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Lambton Bee-Keepers.

Th,ý annual nieeting- of tht- Lanibton
Bee.-kee-perq As4oeatin was held in the
villag-e of WVvoîning, ont Sqîttrdmyv, the
24Éth.'uit There was a 'arge nuinber
present, soine of whom drove a couîsider-
able distance. The Prýs;deiit, r
Mowbray, occupied the chair ini his usu-
ai able unanner. The miniatvs of last
meeting w'ère rend and adopted, and the
Sec'' -tr -as prcsented hiq rep,)rt. a ter
which V'essri. C. Boýyd and W. G range,-,r
were appoint&'d.tuditor.4, who found the
bookis correct. l'hc election of nificers
and direclors for the ensuing v'ear th,4n
tniok place and resulted as follows.
Iresidmit, W Mowbray, Sarnia ; Vice-
Président, C. Boyd, 1etrolea ; Scv-
Treas .J. R. Kitchon, Weidmann ; Di-
rectors, E. A. Jartes and Geo. Forbis,
Kertch ; W Granger, Wyomuing, John
Ârinstrong, *Wansted. TFhe Pre sidenit
gave ait addressoîi 'Bee keeping of the
Past and Presoint." He showed t bat
yearà; &go, the expense of the apiauust in
uecuritng a crop ivas less than at the
present time a nd that prices for honuy
was better. He also spoke of associa-
tiouial gaslierings aitti how to keep Up
an interest. The President wihed to
ILnow the condition of thie members bues
at the present time. &The reason,*' lie
says, "I1 ask this question is that my
own becs are weak in numbere and are
priîîcipally old bees, ail on account of
tbe short hPne.V crop wh<cbh 1 arn afraid

wiIl bring rnortality t, inany a bee
yard." Soine Of the menibers bees were
in the same condition. while others
were not, the condition of thtsi varyizig
acco.diiig to locality. The Preàsident
stated that had lie attended tc, the littie
creaîtures as lie should hý- could have re-
inediud the cxsi~condition or affairs.
A memiber: ."JIow would you have
reniedit.d it ?" '"By feedîng carlier in
the faIt which would have 8tinwulated
brood reatring and then have plenty. of
young bees toc go into w initvr.

The question was asked: *Ha,5 anv-
one *fried the Wells' syâtem of produe-
ing comb hnney ?" Mr. Joncs said that
lie had beeni trying soute tif-w experi-
ments and that some of his neighboriug
bee m-3n had beeui Iaughing at him, but
it was l» experimeisting that t:ne iii-
dustry advanceed. During the past

saminer lie had placed tour imparate
hives mn t ne case with one Li.cr of sec-
tiontb above and queen excluding zinc
between. The bues fromn the diffurent
queens then freely mixed together ini
the one case of sectione, but, as lie
Stated. one poor seagout was flot enougli
to test its merits or demerits. It was
.decided to discontittue the Bec Keepers
Review as a premium to the inembers,
and the secretary was accordinzly
authorized to, notifv the editor of the
saule. The next meeting will be held
in the town (if Petrolea. on the smoîîd
Saturday in May next.
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